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REV. J. E. CLOUGH, D.DI,

MISSIONARY TO THE TELEGUS.

Among those wonderful recitals of the
",Miracles of Missions" that thrilled the
attenders at the great International Mis-
sionary Conferenco in London three years
ago, says a ivriter in the Christian, perhaps
the most reniarkable and thrilling of all was
that of the Telega Mission at Ongole, India.
The chief human acter in this unparal-
leled Gospel drama lias been Rev. J. E.
Clough.

Mr. Clougli was born at Chatauqua, in
the State Of New York, in the year 1836.
He lived the usual life of a farmer's son
till he was nearly seventeen years of age.
Wlen he was at the age of eighît his parents
remnoved te the -State of Illinois, and, five
years Inter, te Iowa, then a verf 'new"
country ; the aboriginal Indians had but
recently left it. When young Clugli was
seventecn he joined the United 'States
Survey, proceeding to the territory of
Minnesota. Here lie spent the succeeding
four years, at the end of which time he
had risen to the post of Deputy Surveyor
under the Government, with a salary about
as large as he receives to-day after more
than twenty-five years' toil in the foreign
mission ield. Beingdesirous of more cdu-
cation, lie tlrew up this appointnment, with
all its lucrative -prospects, and went te
college at Burlington, Ioiva, thinking te
study for a few years, and then enter the
profession and practice of the law.

Mr. Clough hîad notbeen in college many
months ivien the Lord turned both bis
heart and his head in a different direction ;
but it ias not bill two years' furtier sbudy
that lie yielded te the unmistakable call of
God. While lie was studying for the
Christian ministry Dr. Osgood, thon a
returned missionary from Burmnah, came
along te the college at Burlington, and that
visit was the starting-point of the young
student's missionary aspirations.

For five years lie taught and then re-
signed bis appointment. Iimediately on
his resignation being accepted, Mr. Clough
offered himself to the American Baptist
Publication Society as a missionary colpor-
teur in the State of Iowa.. This post he
received and filled for a year. Before that
period lad expired he had discovered that
the work of colportage - would net satisfy
his longings. The Committee of the Ameri-
can·Baptist Missionary Union, to îvhom le
hîad applied, invited him te Boston te ncet
them and in.August; 1864, lie was accepted
as a foreign missionary..

Just thon the venerable Dr. Jewett, nuis-
sionary to the Telegus >vas at hole seeking
te revive an initerest in that. field. For
nearly -thirty. years the nissionaries had

toiled and seeh little fruit of their devotfd quest, to Ongole, sede eiglity miles further
labor. A period of discouragemente set ii, nort , and in September, 1866, lie cein-
and it was even contemplated te withdraw monced work tîmre. Dr. Jewett had per-
the workers to another field. It came fo mitted in ta take with him some of the
be called the "Lone Star Mission." Dr. couverts. 110 dividld his little coin-
Jewett, however, was determined not-to pany ef ivrkers inte couples, and sent
relinquish the work, and as lie was return- thein te ail the régions round about te de-
ing te India, the Boston Committeea re- liver the Gospel message. After about
solved te associate Mr. Clougli ililii. three menths Mr. Cloughim nd is elpers
in what seemed a'forlorn hope. %ent eut on an evaugcliptic tour, as Ongole

In November, 1864; Mr. Clougli vas or- had get tee snall to bld thom. Then lie
dained at Burlington, Iowa, and imume- sent Svord te tWc villages many miles around
diately started with his wife and Dr. Jewett Oint they lad coule te preach this new ro-
for Madras, whidi as reachcd in Marcl, ligyioin and ail Sho wished t har cof it
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1865. After the lapse of, twe or three
weeks they proceeded to Nellore, thon the
headquarters of thó Mission. They foiiid
mnatters at a, very'lo ebb. Afte. inòre
than twenty.five years' liard work by
earnest and faithful iien ther were' scarcely
twenty persons in- connection witlc the
Mission as converts. Thiere seeinod& bo
no-desire on the part of thepeopl forüthe
Gospel message,. but the re'erse. They
were glad te receive the benefits of sécuulr
education, but they wanted no Bible teacI-
ing.

Mr. Clouàh ivas mnoved, *nt lus own re-

e

were invited te come. About fifty came
the first day, and the number grew. By
the eveniung of the fourti day twenty-eighb
natives had giWen evidence of being really
converted to God, and Mr. Clougi baptized
the.m. They are the first-fruits of ti work
at Ongole. Speaking of those twenty-eight
after a lapse of a quarter of a century since
their baptism, Mr. Clouglh doclares that
not one of their has fallen away fiom the
faith. Many of theim have died triumph
ant Christian deaths, and to-day there are
four or fivo of them still preaçhing the

Gosp'el tô their contrymon.

In 1876 that part of the country in which
he labored was visited with a serious
famine. The missionary felt it to be his
duty to stop into the breaci and endeavor
to save the lives of the people, putting on
one side for the time all special evangelistic
work. For about the space of two years,
no baptisms of con verts took place.

As an important stop in the programme
of relief, Mr. Clougli took a Government
contract for excavating some three miles of
the Buckingham Canal, then in process of
formation in the Telegu district, Ho
arranged for giving employment to large
numbers of the famine-stricken natives,
making no distinction between professed
Christians and others. The Governnient
made meney advances to hin, and out' of
these lie purchased food for the starving
people. They were relieved in detach-
monts, and when they had gained some
strength thcy were set te work on the
canal.

Mr. Clough had chosen some thirty or
forty of bis nost reliable catechists and
lay-preachers, and appointed them as over-
seers of the vorkers, while he superintended
the whole. In addition to the sums re-
ceived from Government, contributions for
the relief fund were received fron the
missionarylBoard in America, who approved
of the action that Mr. Clough had taken.
When the three miles of canal were com-
pleted, Mr. Clougli withdrew froin further
responsibility, but the native catechist
aundertook two miles more, and thus con-
tinued to give the natives employient.
Every Lord's Day morning the catechists
Iathered the people together, when the
missionary preached to them collectively ;
for the rest of the day they ivere looked
after by the catechists, and comîforted in
thèir loneliness and absence fron home.
W'hile the men were at work the overseers
would carry a Bible in one hand and a
measuring stick in the other, so that no

opporxtunity of benefiting the workers
spirùally might be losb.

When five miles of canal liad been dug
the welcome rain came ; and then of course
every one vanted to go home and sow their
fields; meantinie, however, their cattle had
died, and their houses were in a terrible
state of dilapidation. The people had te
harness thenselves toplough and harrow
in order te get the grain sown and covered
in. When the crop ivas a little grown
there came a long, cold, soaking rain and
lkilled it all. Another crop was sown in
the saine way as before, when a; plague of
lcusts came and -almost everything iwas
destroyée foi the second time.

The outlook was'now very gloomy in-
deed, but Mr. Clough did.not fold bis hands


